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JUSZV&SSIP ABOUT PEOPLE
jWiry Wynne Talks of Saturday's Weddings and the' Tea at

Bryn Mawr for Mrs. Hoover Other Matters

'f HOUGH It seemed as If the world
Atwl hU wife jvcre cettln? married

, SiturtUy, there were so many wed-,lin- n

In and out of town, the brMw
m bad a worn beautiful

S ThJchureh nt St. Martlns-ln-the--

U"ro Patty McAllIMer and

swell florle were married, was simply

Iflrelr A perfect, profusion of flowers

Mr- -. Clinrlle Boric is one of thelink
hnnd'omest women in town. She

ml fine. UV not mere prettlneM. but
fine character revealed. She has
oeemed-t- o me the embodiment

II
vavs

verv happy woman, and I'm
with lhtlook o( content,

&vrr t meet her, The reception
Iiiibc affair, ever one was there

;J the prewnte Ycrc, simply beautl- -

'"Martha McAllister Boric is the

uXltrr of the Rutherford McAl Is- -

rrl
o She Is very popular In the younger

l anil nas ''lT. "''., "Vi. J"- Nau-Pl- l iinrip i iuiv Driuuu run
Tihr Char!A Tol Bflii''- - !". The
rMmt son. Charles Ioulsi'll married
Mtri Alice Clny several years ago.

h
-l' If DoiiRliten were

n.rrifd on Satnrdar. too. and so were
BHMbrtli Koj.l and Priul Iteed.

la of the mtisicalcs fiiven. or

rath"" '",M. " "'" t,n.T0 ?l t"."
F. Tylers at Klklus Park took

-- - t.., niiviit. 'i norp were inn-,- ui
P. ... i .;,.. . nml liiv wrrc idvcn

the benefit of the music Pchool of
Z Heed Street Settlement House. Mrs.

to. Varuall. Mrs. IIirpM.R.
Mis. Luther Mrs.

liforse Tvler formed the rommlttee In

chmge of 'the concerts. --,

T WAS surprised to hear from the wee

1 Mid. who has just' come" up from the
SihiHi. that so many people are down

t White Sulphur from here. The III ch-

ord Cadwalader. .Irs., are there for
,,cral works, and the .CaryUvrtHes

h,vc taken a cottage, whrrc Edward
M&rdiall and Franklin Baker are visit-In- r

them. Mr. Marshall is looking .over
ymt hunters and 3umpcrifor ' unl-rd- v

wonderful staWeS'atjbw.trtaoe nn
the 'neaillnp. The pfel UCUrka
wl down last weKd'yolrrifii lem
firiscorri. who is n Student nt'Yalc,

his midyear vacation at ' tho
r.reenbrier, together with rcveral clnsv
iMtes.

TT WAS perfectly lovely out at Bryn
1 Slawr on Saturday nfternoon. You
irnnr hn cnllpffc trnve a luncheon' fol- -

lod b.v a reception to Mrs. Herbert
Unnrrr and every one was there. I

mr Mrs. George Whartqnv Pepper
looVing very well in a black frock and
hit. aod Mrs. Alexander Van llens-1a-

Mrs. Herbert Sill f!lnrk, Mrs..
Pkarloc M. T.en and Mrs. William A.
filasrow. dr. The Hoovers spent the
wMfc-en- wlh the Glnsgows, by the
nut. they nrc friends of long standing,
t hear.

Mrs. Ned Browning was at the n.

too. also Sirs. John Markpc,
Mrs. Bayard .Henry. Mrs. Beau Thorn-on- .

Mrs. Charlie Tnnersoll. Mrs, Bar- -
elav Warlmrton. Mrs. DeWitt CuyVr.
Mrs. I.ouis Madeira. Mrs. George
r,orimer. Mrs. Henry Jeancs, ,Mrs.
tltyard Bowie arxrl many others, most
ef whom had been at tho luncheon given
at Pembroke Hall first.

It wad altogether a delightful party
una tnc surroundings tnaae n most

and delightful background.

SOME of those of us who gpt, excited
government ownrshln during

the war and" .frincc will appreciate
Bobby's; feelings. Bobbv wont down
o Old Point Comfort with mother for

the Easter holidays nnd was duly
with the great number of build-n- n

there, which all seemed-t- belong
' to the goernment. Everywhere he

"nt and akcd "What's that?"
"Oh. that's a government building."
angered mother. The walk, the
mounds about the buildings, everything
wmd government. Finally mother
nnd h went to church and when all

(juiet during the service suddenly
i small voice piped up nnd said :

"Mother in this church God's or tho
fovernmeot's?" NANCY WYNNE.

SOCIAL ACTIVITIES'
Min Margaret H. Dayis. daughter of

Mr. ami Mrs. Edward Davis, of CIO
(Wt Hortter street, Gcrmantown, will
entertain at diner tomorrow evening in
I'onor of Mis Mary McKenile Moss,
daughter of Judge nnd Mrs. McKenzle
Moi, of Bowling Green. Ky., whose
'osagement to Mr. Eugene Carter B.
Himonin has been announced.

Countess Geotges Ginoux de Fermon,
"ho is visiting her aunt. Mrs. Travis

nehran, of 121 Hoiith Twenty-secon- d

'trm, was the guest of honor on Thurs-'s- y

evening, at a diner given by Mr.
frna Mrs. Benjamin Chew, of Radnor,
una also, the guest of honor on Friday
"jxnt, at n dinner given by Mr. and
dir. Thomas Bldgway, of 1525 Pine
trret. On Saturday evening Mr. nnd

Mrs. Lawrence T. Paul entertained at
Ih'ir home. .'MO South Twenty-fir- st

'treri, in honor of Countess dc Fermon.
Miis Mary Ernestine Appleton,

uaiuidaughter of Mrs. William K.
ocdmaii, of Chestnut Hill, who has

'fen visiting her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
muel A. Appleton, of Mnrshfield,

Marrenton, Va., and later visited Miss
l.lnd.iy Wood in Washington, returned
t Chestnut Hill on Friday. On nc-ni-

of illness of one of the pnrty,
Mrs. Goodman was obliged to recall her
dinner invitation for Saturday evening.

Mrs. Charles Piatt, .Id, of Chestnut
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I. Lv.yhoc. ha,s bccn, f ,nl'lns "t White
Springs with Sir. nnd Mrs.II. Fraacr IlnrrlB, Mr. nnd Mrs. Fred-eri- c

Itoscngarlen nnd Mr. nnd Mrs. B.Franklin Pepper, will return home to-
day.

.uIrt8im'rC(L,,'.l A' rard, of
win pave today to spend aweek with the Misses Snctffngs, of Bos- -

The Churehwoinan's Club of the
Diocese of Pennsylvania will give n
tea at A p clock next Tuesday afternoon
to open its room in the Church House,
Twelfth and Wnlnut streets. All the
.women of the diocese nre invited. The
ofiicera of the club nre Mrs. W. Horner
Smith, president; Mrs. Harrison B.Wright, secretary, and Mrs. C. Fcnno
Hoffmnn. treasurer.

The United Daughters of Ihe Confed-
eracy will give n luncheon on Saturday
at the Manhelm Cricket Club in honor
of their president, Mrs. Itny Weeks

of Kentucky. Mr. nnd Mrs.
Herbert P. Hnrtman, of St. Davids,
will give n luncheon on Sunday In honor
of Mrs. McKiuney. Among the guests
will be Oenernl and Mrs. Littleton W.
T. Wnllcr, General and Mrs. A. O.
Williams, Colonel nnd Mrs. C. E.
Hatch and Mr. nnd Mrs. Prtul Hcge-mnn- s.

Mr. nnd Airs. Stevens Heckscher, who
have been snendinir the wlntir In inwn
opened their house nt Strafford on Sat-
urday.

Mrs. Waller II. Bryant will sail in
June for Holland, where she will visit
her daughter, Mrs. Frederick Pearson.
Mr. Pearson is secrctnry to the Amort
can legation.

Mrs. Albert F. Damon has returned
to her home in lansdownp from a stay
In Fort Leavenworth. Kansas, where
she was the guest of her brother-iu'-ln-

and sister. Colonel and Mrs.' C. Howard
Price. Her daughter. Miss Eliza
Blakely Damon, has also returned from
a visit of several weeks to Knoxyllle,
lenn.. nnd New Orleans, where she at-
tended the Mardi Gras. Miss Elcnnor
Constnnco Damon haa left for the Bir-
mingham School, where she is a student,
after spending the Easter vacation with
her family.

Mr. and Mrs. Itnlph Beaver Strnss-burge- r
have returned to their liome nt

Normandy Furm, Gwynedd Vnlley.
nfter spending two months nt the .Tekyl
Island Club. Brunswick, Gn.

Mr. and Mrs. George B. Evans, who
fw hcen spending several weeks in

have returned to their apart-
ments at the Bellcvue-Stratfor-

Th0 first meeting of the Supper Club,
of Wnyne, was held at the home of Mr.
and Mrs. John Tiliotson. on Friday
evening. Tho members of the class arc:
Mr. and Mrs. Pearson Conrad, Mr. and
Mrs. Horace Cleaver, Mr. nnd Mrs.
Earl H. Trout. Dr. nnd Mrs, Wilbur
Hojn, Mr. nnd Mrs. David .'. Bell,
Mrs. Mahcl Whitlock. Mr. and Mrs.
J; ' Stone. The invited guests were:
Mrs. Henry P. Kirby. of New York:
Mr. Glenn Schofiold. of California ; Mr.
Howard Fitz, of Berwyn.

Dr. nnd Mrs. Edward P. Moxey. Jr.,
had as their guest over the week-en- d

Miss Marion S. Sadler, of Englowood:
Miss SHdler's engagement to the Rev.
James II, Lamb. Jr.. was recently

Miss Sadler is the youngest
daughter of Mr. nnd tho lnte Mrs.
George B. Sadler, of Englcwood. Mr.
Lamb is the s.on of the Bcv. Dr. and
Mrs. James II. Lamb, of St. Davids.

Mrs. John Mather, of Wayne, will
entertain the members of her bridge
club on Friday.

Mrs. Louis J. Palmer, of St. Davids,
entertained a number of her friends at
n t'ard party lit her home on
Friday afternoon. Among those pres-
ent were1: Mrs. Pearson Conrad,
Mrs. Ij. M. Bittcrihiiuse, Mrs.
Wilbur Horn. Mrs. Charles Quin-b- y,

Mrs. R. D. Wilson, Mrs. W. A.
Barr, Mrs. William H. Roberts. Miss
Grace Roberts, Miss Dorothy Badger,
Mrs. O. E. Potts, Mrs. Clarence Lin-
coln, Mrs. C. H. Tatnnll. Mrn. John
Mitchell. Jr.. Mrs. Wnlter YeaUs. Mrs.
W. B. McCaleb. Mrs. Howard Williams.
Mrs. Mariou Werkerly. Mrs. (Jhnrlcs
Young, Mrs. Frederick Jiggens nnd Mrs.
Henry Miller.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Charles O. Barrett, of
'Waynewood, oyne, nre spending n
few days at Atlantic City.

GERMANTOWN
Mr. nnd Mrs. William G. Hammer

announce the engagement of their
daughter, Miss Alice Evelyn Hammer,
to Sir. Joseph William Campbell, of
1851 North Fark nvenue.

Mr. John H. Griffith niinouuccs the
murringc of his daughter, Miss Clare
L. Griffith, of So Logan street, to Mr.
William E. Brown, of Conshohocken,
on Monday oyenlng, April 5, In the
Advocate Methodist Episcopal Church,
Wayne avenuo and Indian Queen lane.

Announcement is mndc of tho mar-
riage of Miss Mnry C. Gallagher, of
fl3.il Gcrmantown avenue, and Mr.
William A. Canficld, of MGtt Nnrrn-gnnse- tt

street, on Thursday afternoon,
in this city.

MOORESTOWN
Miss Mary Williams and Dr. Rachel

AVilllams entertained informally nt
dinner on Thursday evening.

Miss Alice Hcullngs gave n ten
Thursday afternoon for her sister, Mrs.
Walter Stocvcr, from 4 until 0 o clock,
Mrs. Dudley Pcrklna nnd Mrs. Asa
Wing assisted in receiving.

Mrs. Irving Collins, of i!0 East Cen- -
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Thoto by f'hoto Orattcra
MISS HANNINO GUANGE

Miss Grnngc. who Is the daughter
of Mr. nnd .Mrs. William Druyton
Grange, has returned in boarding
school after spending tho Easter

holidays hero

trnl nvenue. entertained tho Card Club
at n luncheon on Friday. Among
tnoso present wcro Jirs. w. rc. Stmt-to-

Mrs. Adclo Busby. Mrs. Collins
Rogers, Mrs. George Spooner, Mrs.
William Kcnnnrd, Jr., Miss Carrie
Lovo, Miss Bess Oves, Mrs. Dayton
Roberts, Mrs. Clyde Rogers, Mrs.
Joseph H. Oasklll and Mrs. Edwin
Summer.

Mrs. William Wnlker, of EnMbournc
terrnce, will entertain nt dinner on
Friday.

The mnrriago of Miss Mabel 13,
Letts, of Mt. Holly, and Mr. John J.
Allington. of Moorestown, has been
announced.

Mr. and Mis. S. Woodward have re.
turned from New York where they
passed their Easter racation.

Miss Helep Thome, daughter of Dr.
Nathan Tborne, .has returned to
Swnrthmorc College, having passed her
Easter holidays here.

NORTH PHILADELPHIA
The Alumnae Association of the

Philadelphia High School for Girls will
give its annual vaudeville show on
Fridny, nt tho New Century Drawing
Kooms. l.nc vaudeville show, wlilcli
includes n clever minstrel nnd interest-
ing tableaux, will be followed b.v a
dance. Cards may be had upon applica-
tion to the treasurer.

A vnudevllle show, followed b. a
dance, under the leadership of Mr.
Morton A. Oppenhelmer. took place on
Wedncsdny evening nt Columbia Hall,
Broad and Oxford Streets. The pro
cceds will be used for the Sewing Cirele
of Rodeph Shnlom Sisterhood, which is
making garments for poor children.

The Philadelphia branch of the nluin
uae of Cedar Crest College for Women,
of Allcntuwn, held its. monthly meet
ing on Wednesday nfternoon nt the
homo of n member, Mrs. G. II. Mc-
Kay, 3330 North Gratz street. The
members include Mrs. Walter Scott,
president; Miss Elsie Hnrtzell, Mrs. G.
H. McKay, Mrs. Edwin Smiley, Mrs.
John Frlck, Mrs. A. C. Herman, Mrs.
George Schoch, Mrs. F. A. Kicgcnfus,
Mrs. Frnnk Kuntz. Mrs. Jacob Ucigcr,
Mrs. Howard Heckler, Miss Edna
Brookmycr nnd two guests, Mrs. Henry
McKay and Mrs. Frederick Ilackau. .

Mrs. John G. Karst, of l'J17 North
Eighth street, entertained the members
of the Clover 500 at her home Saturday
afternoon. The members include Miss
Helen Alexander, Miss Ruth Kant,
Miss Gertrude Artelt. Miss Dorothea
Karst, Miss Margaret Russ, Mias Ralph
Downes, Miss Jessie Carey, Miss Mnry
Stout and Miss Ncllio Homoynrd.

Mr. and Mrs. B. Foigpnbatim, of
Nortn Nineteenth street, nnnouncc

the engagement of their daughter. Miss
Lillian Feigenbaum to Mr. Morris
Freeman.

SOUTH PHILADELPHIA
Aliss Anne Graham entertained the

minstrel troupe of tho 1010 class, Phila-
delphia Normnl School, nt her home
Thursday afternoon. Prcourations nro
being mnde for the annual class re-

union which will lake place on Satur-
day afternoon, at the Hotel Rittcn-hous-

The troupo will cutcrtaiii nt
the luncheon. Among tho members nre:
Aliss Alargaret AlcClausland, Aliss Alice
Patterson. AIKs Edith Alejers. Alius
Cecclin Kenny, AIlss Frances Shetzllue,
AIlss Edith Pentlnnd. Aliss Edith c,

Aliss Gladyu Rhodes, Miss

SHOP WITH
That Buy

STORE Iradlne
from
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ths
torrs of
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FRAMBES & CLARK
1112 Chestnut St., Phila.

6IS Goaruntre Tr. Hide. Atlantic Clljr
SO N. Third St.. Cnmden

Edna Yarwood, Miss Marlon Moore,
.hiss Anno Moore nnd Miss Rene iMtir-ra- c.

Mr. nnd Sirs. Waller h. Taylor, of
2130 South Twentieth street, enter-
tained informally at their home on
Fridny in honor of Mr. Samuel Ullch
and Mr. John Ullch, of Lebanon, Pa.
Among tho guests were Dr. nnd Mrs.
I' rank R. Keating, Mr. and Mrs. Ollft
Atkinson, Mr. nnd Mrs. Thomns
Postles, Miss Marion Atkinson, Miss
Fay Atkinson,' Miss Knthcrlne Mnnley,
Miss Knthcrlne Y. Keating nnd Miss
Annn G. Poland.

WE8T PHILADELPHIA
.Mrs. Philip Spooner, of 5230 Pine

street, entertained at a luncheon on
Jrlilay, Her guests included Mrs.
Henry Prothcrow, Mrs. Clarence Dill,
Mrs. .Maurice Lewis, Sirs. LaRife Fer-.ra- r,

.Mrs. William P. Benz. Sr., Mrs.
Henri Leech, Mrs. Lewis Lilllch, Mrs.
Frank Smith and Mrs. Floyd Carley.

i Mr. II, Leonard Silvers has left for
Montgomery. Aln.. where ho will pas a
few weeks nt 727 Monroe nvenue.

Mr, nnd Mrs. Frank S. Avery, of
J--

10 Chestnut street, announce the
marriage of their daughter, Miss Grace
S. Avery, on Thursday, to Sergeant
Adam Topper, of Greensburg, Pa.

Announcement is made of the mar-
riage on Wednesday of Miss Helen K.
McCaffrey, of 757 North Forty-thir- d

street, to Mr. Joseph A. Clarke, of
Ardmore. Mr. and Mrs. Clarke left iim
mediately for Chicago, where they Will
live.

Mis. L. II. White, of 3020 Walnut
street, is passing ii fortnight ns the
guest of her daughter, Mrs. Clarence
Cutler Blcccker, of Ilywood, New
Haven, Conn.

'
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Mrs. Harry Foster, of 1221 West l

Allegheny avenue, entertained nt rards '

on Saturday evening nt her home.
This was the final game of her card
club for the season and her guests In
eluded: Mrs. George A. Martin. Mis
Sara Collins, Mrs. Robert L. Gray.
Mrs. G. F. Logan, Mrs. A. King. Mrs
William Cromplon. Mrs. Joseph Firth,
Mrs. Albert Foster, Mrs. Caroline
GoKch, Mrs. Henry Wilson and Mrs.
R. A. Byron.

Miss Edna Marian Lindner, of 3233
Park avenue, entertained on Saturday
evening witli the following guests:
Mrs. George Zlcgler Sutton. Miss Edith
Clarke, Mrs. Vincent Clarke. Miss ,

Allison Ranck, Miss Florence M.
Hitchcock, Mrs. ,Carl B. Landls nnd ,

Mrs. Frank Thomas Carroll.

STRAWBERRY MANSION
A Passover party was given at the

home of Air. and Airs. J. Cnplan, 251 Ti

North Thirty-firs- t street, Thursday
night. A mom: those pic-cn- t were Aliss
F. Cnplan, Mrs. Hagele. Air. Joseph
Neff. Air. Abo Neff, Air. S'amucl
T)adv. Aliss Segal, of N'ew York; Air.
J. Isrealson, Mr. nnd Airs. G. Hagele,
Air. nnd Airs. II. Cohen, Air. nnd Airs.
J. Cnplan. Air. and Airs, II. Caplan.
Air. nnd Airs. J. Blumberg. Air. and
Airs. Gozlngcr. Master Aaron Blum- -

berg, AIlss ft. Wlscberg. Aliss C. Segar.
AIlss Cora Brnunstein, Aliss Rose Cnp-
lan. Aliss CccIliJ Caplan, Aliss Knth-erin- e

Cnplan. Miss 11. Segal, of New-York- ;

Aliss Rao Nicholson, Air. Jules
Cnplan. Air. Lou Brown. Air. S. Levin.
Air. II. Caplan, Air. 8. Caplan. Air.
Lou Ershansky, Air. Charles Illrrh.

NORRISTOWN
Announcement is .made of the mar- - j

rlage of Aliss Elizabeth Yetter. daugh- -
ter of George Yetter, of Forest avenue, i

nnd Air. Ariel Aletzger, Jr., son of Air. '

nnd Airs. A. D. Aletzger. of 217 Noble
street, on Wednesday. The bride was
attended by Aliss Elizabeth Hoffman.
The best man was Air: John Aletzger.
Air. and Airs. Aletzger upon their re-
turn from n wedding trip to Atlantic '

City will live In Norrjstown.

Fraternity Dance
The Alpha Sigmn Epsilon Fraternity

gae n dance on Snturdny evening nl
the Ilitz-Cnrlto- The members In-

cluded Air. Milton Ellelson Chancellor.
Mr. Daniel Simons, Air. Milton New
corn, Air Lester Degenstein. Air. Her-
bert Gordon, Air Stanley Hundhcini.
Air. Leonard Well, Air. Ainu Kaddeu.
Air. Joseph Cohen and Air. Abram S
Berg.

Mail

Orders
Carefully "The

Filled

the in a variety

Retail up at.

Telephone

2030

MISS ROSALIE: DANNENBAUM
WEDS MR. DAVID MARKS

Marriage Takes Place Thls'Evenlng
at tho Dellevue-Stratfor- d

An attractive wedding will be cele-
brated this evening nt the Bellcvue-Stratfor- d

when Miss Rosalie Dnnnen-bau-

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Morris
Dannenbnum, of 1001 S'pring
street-- , will become tho bride of Mr. Alan
David Marks, of New York. The cere-
mony will be performed by the Rev. Dr.
Joseph Krnuskopf. Tho bride will be

by Miss Dorothy Long Stern,
of Wllkes-Unrr- e, ns maid of honor, and
Mrs. Louis Dannenbaum, matron of
honor. Tho bridcsmnlds will include
Miss Mlldren Singer, Mis Helen Bnch-ma- n,

Miss Charlotte Feustman, Miss
Doris Marks, sister of the bridegroom;
Mrs. Eric Marks and Mrs. Morris Wolf.
.Mr. Harold Bachn will act an best man
nnd the ushers will bo Mr. Eric Marks
and Mr. Warren Marks, brothem of
the bridegroom; Mr. Gerald Naumbcrg,
Mr. Horace Fleishcr. Mr. Horace K.
Morner, Mr. George Hocht. Mr. Robert
Stearns nnd Mr. Louis Dannenbnum,
brother of tho bride. The service will be

b.v a dinner nnd reception. Mr.
and Mrs. Marks will live in New
Among the out of town guest will be
Mr. and Isaac GImbel, Mr. and
Mrs. Bernard Mr. nnd Mrs.
Edward C. Goldstein, Mr. and Mrs.
Monroe Hess, all of New York, nnd Mr.
nnd Mrs. Bernard II, Feustman, of
Baltimore.

BUONNER-BERTUC- H

The wedding of Miss Hannah Bcr-Inc-

of Baltimore and Mr. Mnrvin
Hronncr. son of Mr. and Mrs. Henrr
Bronner, of 1535 Girnrd avenue will
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Dresses

ES $10.95, $39.00, to .$55

An extensive assortment
Ez of beautifully tailored two- -

piece dresses" includes all
EEi the materials of
SEE the That these
EES dresses have to be
EEi altered, arc to

almost any figure, easily
EEE laundered, are but three

reasons for their popular- -

The materials arc voiles
E in stripes, dots, checks and
EE5 plaids, dimity and dotted:. .sviss, pongee nnd
EE: silks.
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hk& Irish

with
on

ii pearl

M collar

1

are

Old

this
that have sold

h in tan
EE only, extra heavy 110

rice CI CC
Hctnil value $2.50. nt. . J

h in
only, extra nnd fine in qual- -

ity. CJ9 OC yd.
Itetail value 34.00. at. .

Made from a good quality of Crepe,
hand nnd Flesh
and also suit shades. Of? AC
Retail value up to at . .Y ' 00

and dc Chine in
wnntcrt colors

to $12.05.

You can your our silk
In our at

:

2035

Walnut

Gnrdcn

attended

n

followed
York.

Mrs.

wanted

rarely

ity.

heavy

tucked

rufflo, silks;

ot

Retail value

select enormous
measure icork' small cost.

19 15 11 West

fake place nl the Emerson Hotel ih
Baltimore at IJ o'clock this evening. The

Dr. W. Kiwnnii will officiate.

jttTrmmnmrmnirjroiaiirnTrfnTnTnTi

STORE

Miss Llllah Bronner will net ns maid of
honor nnd the will be Miss
Goldie Ilecht, Miss Jean Glchncr, Miss
Keglna Rothschild, of Baltimore; Miss
Leon Brown, of
and Miss Leopold, of this city.
Mr. Marshall Bronner will net ns best
man. Mr. Marshall Well, Mr.
Edwin of New iork; Mr.
George of Chicago; Mr.
Manuel Mr, .Toll Cliitman, of

Mr, Stanley Oppcti-hclrac- r,

of Washington will be the
ushers.

GREKNEBAUM SAMLER
A wedding of interest In New

and this city will be this
evening in the crystal room of the

New York, when Miss Sylvln
Samlor, of Mr. and Mrs. Louis

of 325 West End nvenue, will
Iwwnmn tho lirlrlo nf Mr. MlltOIl Greene- -

baum. son of Mrs. S. Orecnebnum. of
this city. The brldo will havo Miss
Ruth as maid of honor, and

Mr. S. Meyers, will
act as matron of honor. Miss Frances
Grumbachcr, of York, will act as
Uowcr girl. Mr. waiter . wnirar-bau-

n brother of the bridegroom, will
nt n heat nnd the ushers will in- -

clt.de Mr. Alan Goodman. Mr. Milton
N. Stnub. Charles S. Kaufman, Mr
Frank L. nil of this city,

Sir. Lawrence Samler. a brother of
the and Mr. Walter Lowey,
of Now York. A reception nnd dinner
will take place the ballroom. Covers
will be laid for guests from

Lancaster and this
and Mrs. Grccncbaum will spend their
wedding trip in tho South. Mr. and
Mrs. will live lit New York.
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1122
Quality and Standard Famous Half a

season.

adaptable

,

?

Sport
Special $5.50

Value Sfi.ilO

dimity in it ripe or plaid
narrow plrntings of

long 1 oil collar and tightly
fitting turn-bac- k cuffs. A large

button at the end of
forms an unusual note.

Thresher
Specialty Store"

322 Chestnut

a

WA

Dimity Blouse

Silk

'""""

Sensational Silk Purchase
and Sale of Tricolette

36-in- ch Tricolette in the new spring street shades and sports colors, including all
popular weaves, weave, drop stitch, chain stitch, stripes and plaids. Colors
White, Flesh, Pink, Tan, French Blue, Gold, Pumpkin, Wild Blue-
bird, Topaz, Turquoise, Orange, Rose, Jade, Tobacco, Overseas Blue,
Clariot, Chestnut, Negro, Purple, Silver. Taupe, Walnut, Castor, Copen, Elec-
tric, Navy, Midnight Blue, Marine and Black. Fashion's most favorite at
season of the year, made of high-grad- e fiber silk, a we this season
at ?6.25 and $6.95 a yard.

Special This
Manufacturers' Sale

Genuine Imported F'ongee natural
quality, bright luster,

powder. yd.
Special vi.tJ

Genuine Imported Pongee natural tan

Special Od.CtO

Blouses
Georgette

embroidered bended. Colors:
white;

$14.95. Special

Georgette Crepe Crepe Blouses

value Special
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Silk Underskirts

$6.95 dion-plaite- d
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250 New-Yor-

Mr.
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plain
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Underwear ;

s:
ss;

nlade from a good nualitv of

h White Habutai Silk (made
Japan), suiUblc for waists, dresses, linings,

Itctail value $1.00. Special .. V.tb
Striped Silk, in a.l the wanted color

combinations, suitable for wai.st.s, dresses,
men's shirts, etc. yu
Retail value $3.50. Special at. . J.i70

Black Chiffon Toireta Underskirts,
accordion-pleate- d flounces with sinnll

dust made our own regular
extra sizes. On njj

Retail value $3.95. Special vU.lD
in tniloicd effects

flounces. CC
moneis. Satin Messaline

NOTE: silks from stock
rooms

Street
BOSTON

& Temple Place through

bridesmaids

while

York

Rosenfield
eniidin. Edwin

nun.

city.

Grccncbaum

linen

Rose,
Bronze,

Show

ij'
Imported

pajamas,

from

$10.95. Special at. V)

nnd hnve your petticoat mndc

None ICqual

Our Silk

Assortments s

' ROXBOROUQH
The spring meeting of the Tastor's

Aiu nociety or the lloxborough nap-tl- st

Church will be held this evening in
the chapel, and will be followed by a
social hqur. Airs.. Nathan L, Jones,
the president, will preside, nnd the In-

teresting program will include the read-
ing by Mrs. Charles Thompson Jones of
the story of the capture of AIlss Enn
Bridges by the Kurds nnd Turks and
her rescue by two Turkish officers. Aliss
Bridges, who nsslsted the missionary in
chargo of tho Baptist Orphanage nt
Urunln, in Persia, and who died pro-
tecting her. Is a graduate of the Phila-
delphia BantiHt Institute. She was
the guest of the lloxborough Association
Inst month. Airs. 8. Oliver Keely will
be the soloist. The affair is In charge
of the president ; Airs. Johnson L,
Aliner, Airs. Solon Anderson, vice
presidents; Airs. Everett Foerlng, Aliss
Edith Ulghter, secretaries; Airs. Evn
Dalton. Mrs. ElmVr Pflster, treas-
urers; Mrs. Wilford Schotield, Airs.
Hnrry Thompson. Airs. D. Siter Cor-- '
nog. Airs. A. Tbcls, Airs, Henry F.
Miller. Airs. William P. Brooks, Airs.
Charles Brnnks. Mrs. Frederick Hire.
Airs. John Held. Airs. James Hindlc,
Airs. Alfred Dclghton, Airs. T Rnyley

AnVF.RTIHKMKNT

Hlnir,

Not long ago salesman in one the Chestnut Street Shops re-

marked that the prist few patrons that particular store
had come to articles the better had learned

experience that there is no in the purchase
Tho Chestnut Shops prepared now, indeed,

have always been, to meet the patrons for of-th-

quality.

that I all butSOMETHING but which
seems one of the most impor-

tant problems which the house-
keeper is called upon to solve at this
season is tho annual campaign
against the moth. A treatise on the
latest nnd moat approved mctnous
of banishing this unwelcome intruder
may go amiss, ion wm uu m -
tercsted in "No-Moth- ," when

in a closet, makes it moth -

proof. It consists of a bottle con- -
taining a liquid which, when the bot--

tie is hung in an inverted position in
your clothes closet, ttrips into a cup
made, nf an nbsorhent comuosition. I

saw this at the store of J. Franklin
Miller. 1612 Chestnut Street, where
you will likewise find tar bags in
various sizes', moth balls and tar
sheets for lining trunks.

WONDER if the majority of
t romen realize when they f.eo a

good-lookin- g electric car gliding
smoothly along a country road or
moving in and out of unbelievably
small spaces in the more crowded
sections of the city, just how com- -

I'oi table unil clean and convenient
thi. car is! Engineers hnve been

j

'
striving ever since the first automo- -

bile chug-chugge- d its way into town
to eliminute noise nnd vibration, and
have at last icalizcd this ideal in the
Milbura and liauch & Lang clectrir
cars. The use of electricity as motive
nnwnr mran n stenilv. o'voii flnw of
current, the interesting patterns

choose,
will '

quality,

TUST n bunch HothouM
from ueigumi laid wit!

some greens an attractive basket
and a bright red plum from
Africa them to form a con- -

tvaf-- l to their dark beauty make-- . th
inot delightful gift imaginable. I

iRW them in Hallowcll's as
1 was pacing, nnd thought how
suitable they would be many
gift occarions. One likes to feel tha

gift is perfection, and
thoe grapes from Belgium are

the most pcifect ever produced. The
bunches arc large and beautifully
shaped even to the cross-piec- e th
tem. The Honey

Dew Melons have arrived, too.
!llenrv llallowell .Son, Droad
'

street Chestnut, truarnnlee
safe delivery o( fruits to any

within miles.

SEiXJAVK you advantnge, 1

wonder, the oppoitunity to
secure your spring shoes a rea-- s

The
hop Del Mar & Company, 1211

Chestnut street, slewing some
particularly good-looki- oxfords,
pumps nnd one-eyel- tics at
seem to he exccntionally interesting
prices. The walking oxford 1

liked especially was dark-brow- n

military
is a graceful dress pump bluiK

the name shop
which will to wear with
vour afternoon drsKes. serves
admirably, too, for evening wea'
Something new this season is the
one-evel- tie, which you will And
in both brown and black at th Del
Mar Shop. It looks very on
the foot.

ipORRKOT or style and peifoet
J.Ryin tailoring the Chnuff ears'

made the workroom of
.Tncob Reed's Sons, Chestnut
Street. They have up an
viable reputation for superior work- -

manship in this department, and
to the disci iminnting this means
that they nre able to simply a chauf-- :

s outfit that add the
cal nnpenrnnco of the ear. These
ready-to-weu- v outfits a"1 three- -

piece suits whivenrd, Gnbardine,
serge or snarl; with light.

overcoats to match. full
line of enns. etc..'

iwill be found in this department.
The man who drives his own

'will nlso be especially interested

cheviot, and in tho coat camel's
hair, which Is light in weight but
warm enough for cool nights.

on art. in me or

'',' ' ''mi- t

Adsms, Mrn, Albert Pfisieri Mm.
ar,l Mrs, Ida
Tlnrrv llleklmrt. Mrs. Cr
Mrs. Onnrffn Mrs. Ivn DilG
Mrs. George 11. Evans. T. 8wi
I'otts, Sirs. Houcrt royie. airs, yrir .-

II..- - T n..lt Mr. tVrnv llnimrll, Mra. '.
Wnlter Keely, Mrs. Waller H$to'l !
and Mrs. Laura Mnlnwarins. There,, ,,

will be 200 guests. ' " M.,
DELAWARE COUNTY I i

Airs. Philip II. Whitney, of Hlcppinjr
Stones, Molon, Is visiting In Nfln-tucke-

MnM.
Mrs. I. Jewctl Djer, of Lancaster,

of Rose Vnlley, has been visit
ing friends In Moylan.

Mr. nnd Mrs. T. Woodward Trnlner,
of Chester, hnve from n wecft s
visit to Cnpe May.

i V

ff nml Mn niter Itolilnsnn " --. j
Tiltnb lirltrl tinvA liiwin (he Ernests nf ?&
Mrs. Johns's parents. Dr. nnd Airs. ,

n t'Mu.-nr,- l .Innner. nf Baltimore, have t,
returned to 'home In 4;'.f.. MM.AmMa If IIaI.I ...na ttin f(1li.t Vi
of the Now Century Club, of Chtcfr
iMb m1r nml trtlil nt It fir , A

n of
during years of

of quality. They
by true economy of inferior
goods. are as, they

demand of their articles
best

forgot
about,

not
which,

placed

of

window

for

African

'.

price?
of

leather,
of

leather at
you

weight

of

returned

nTnriVnP(lak a iiaaia ! ' i k'vduring the two years she recently spent
hn France doing government work.

ADVKUTISKMnNT

WHY is it that every one seems
be serving Yahn & Mc-

Donnell's hard candies lately at
parties and teas? I asked one

hostess mid she told me that she
preferred them because of their de-
licious tlavors, and. iudirinjr from
the appearance of the bonbon dishes,
ncr guests wore ut one with her in
tnat sentiment, lor never nave l seen
cundy disappear ns quickly as, it did
that afternoon. Yahn & McDonnell
make their candies in their bright,
clean factory above their store at
1508 Chestnut street, and use only
the purest ingredients in their man- -
ufacturc. A jar filled with sticks
of hard candy makes a delightful
cift for a and one need .not
fear any ill effect from it, for, as
I have said, these candies nre nb30-'ute- ly

pure.

THERE is a certain distinctive-th- e

about custom-tailore- d

silk shirt which every man who
is the least careful about his ap-
pearance appreciates. Good work
manship is a thing that counts in
all custom-mad- e clothes, and
I nssurc you that you may expect
perfect-fittin- g nnd well-finish-

shirts if you leave your order .vflth
MacDonnld & Campbell, 1S34-3- 6

Chestnut you can be certain
thi.s department their store

is on a par of with th
other depai tmcnt. There are a

Ihcsc

WIIKN considers the many,
many years that wears an

engagement nnd a wedding ring it
would seem. hnt should pe
tho two loveliest rings that it is
possible to buy. What stone could

more beautiful than the Polished
Girdle It is only
at the (.tore of Bailey, Banks &
Middle Company, and the process by
which it is brought to perfection haa
been patented this house. It is
a gtm of rare brilliance nnd color,
and whnn mounted in nn exquisite
setting of platinum makes a gift fit-
ting to gnice the hand of the fairest
little bride-o-b- e in the land. The
setting.-- , are designed artists,
many whom have devoted years
of study t Lhii work, and they are,
indeed, true masterpieces of tho
jewelers' art.

"CU'EN though one is the habit
- ' of nutting off until tomorrow
what could very well be done

one should not neglect tho
question of

one's wcddlntr itntinnirv. KVnnlr .T

(urrv. Clu..tnni Sn-ro- i n ..
tab'ished quite a reputation for tho
geneiai excellence ot ium work in en-
graving and printing, nnd I can
uro vou that if you leave your order

which takes car uphill number of very
without a jerk or jar. and from which you may and I
nuirk gHawnv. You want to nee might mention that the color combi-thes- o

cars nt the salesrooms of nation arc mo.t attractive. The
(Jrorge Hugh Smith, inc., 18.." il too, are of excellent
Chestnut' street. which is a thing to be considered in

rancs
in

.South
beside

one's cortain-,l- y

of
South

S- -

below
their

point 1000

taken
--CJL of

at
second-floo- r

is

what

which
of

with heel. There

patent
want

This

well

n''e
outfits in

built

wi'l to

of
sum,

gloves, puttees,

car
in

llarrv
Goreas.

Mrs.

their Media.

Street

card

when,

street,
hat. of

excellence

days.

ono
on(

they

lie
Diamond? sold

of

in

today,
selecting

ns- -

itiMiir

at furry s you will not be dlsnp
pointed. But. I brg of you. do not
delay in placing your order, for
labor conditions, in thh field make
it imperative that they be
early, and in order to aoid disap-
pointment it would be we'l to make
certain that your announcement or
invitations will be rendy when you
desire them.

rpiIK artistic value of Mich a
--- floor covering as 1 saw tho other
day in Fritz & La Rue's windpw,
Kil.l Chestnut Street, cannot bo too
strongly htiesyted, for the rug is
ery often the foundation around

which a deeointive rchr-m- is built.
This is u Chinese rug of iare benuty.
Us mandaiin gold g oiind shows
orchid motifs in blue, rose and ivory,
The largo central niedallion kIiowr n
conventional c'oud band motif, and
the border icpeats the orchid motif,
This rug measures Ml liv 19 fnni-
Fritx & La Rue have Chinese rug jn
all sizes, an 1 there are mhiio Dnrtlcu.
larly inteiesting oneh among th

the dignity of a room, and thfn 1.
a luxuriousness about their velvety5
pile that suggests comfort. a

is a certain fascination to me about an uuction room, and I found!
it particularly hard to tear mvself awav from the intormtinfr niloinn

of rare books and paintings at tho Philadelphia AH Gullcries, orj tW
.second noor at Chestnut and Fifteenth Streets. There nre first and rafeeditions among the books from tho library' of tho lnte W. W. Hilt, winch
aro to bo Hold at auction on Tuesday nnd Weilneaduy, April J!J and H, atEl'i clock. 1 here are n number of technical books and aomo very inlercHtlnr
onus collection
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